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Until t Duncan was still -a. • \n front her pMi-

tion as chairman J< the, Cobb County Board ol Educa-
tion/Mrs.DuwWlaihrahotter 'outlet for her spare'
time by accepting:a positioftasr Director of Family Ser-
vices for STRAIGHT, Inc. in Marietta.

Since taking the new.position, Mrs. Ounfan has be-
comejie. commnnityjtalsop for the dnig_rebabUitatiQn
center which she said 0 "dear to my heart." She remains
an elected member of die Cobb school board.

Lately STRAIGHT has been the subject of some
negative publicity incJudiBg a "6»-Mi»utes" show, which -
depicted a dnigrehaSUUtio4center-HiI?i6ri4/s as; a'njui- ',
stitution that physically abused younypeople n t|e pro-
gram and held them for rehabilitatiWagiinlt their Will.

"My position was not fdnged/as a- r^outtal for nega-
tive reports about ST^Mftll'lMjrs^Dlncan saM. "Of
course we have people whaar$ unhappy j>eing here and

program, but those pwiple usually db*not want to make a
strong commStroent idward oor efforts here." * -

Despite negative reports, Mrs. Duncan remains ded-
icated to STRAIGJfPand its cause of freeing youths
from drug-dependent Jives, "My son is in his second year
of college and has the reputation at school of being-a- _

'
"A few wars I couldn't have said that about him
Tran m Wltkt ieitagHai makes mrHng^Ii

STRAIGHT worthwhHft;' she said.
Her position allows her meet with parents, commu-

nity leaders? PT As, clergy, probation officers, doctors

who1 wire
unha)xp#f&iiiitg here and*we>haoe
farn$ies who withdraw their chil-
dr&a-ffWfr tke-progra mrtn^-tho^e-
people usually do not want to'make
~a'Wrongcommitment toward our
effarts here.'fxCarolyn Duncan

viable alternative for children with a* drug1*"

Duncan
oldest soa was enrolled in the program a lew years ago.

of-tfie persons that helped to bring a STRAIGHT
jrto the?Aflaitta^rea, Mrs. Duncan is prepare! with

various faib and statistics about rampant drug use
among teen-agers.*

Such facts are^also pepperecLnrith information about
her family's experience with her son's previous drug
problem. "People need to know that I had a chtRfwho
wag involvMjo drugs." Mrs. Dancanjaiidv "Pifaais: who

at_thil1inTTt'. easier (crtaBLJB me aBouy problems
ly're-havingyUfa t hcfectold," *

^"alks with^arentehand-ethef members-ef the^«B-
munity gives Mrs. Duncan a reason to believe that drug
problems for yourig people are not Confined to the
schools.J'It's a community and family problem," she
said. "When chUdren-geTinvolval with dpigs

—maticallf'Staft to wlthWawlrafi " " " ~
Besides discussing STRAIGHT with :

~ " '
• and the opportunities it provides for drug-

dependent young people.
"I meet with,'toe community to let them know

public about the warning signs of drug use and about
STRAIGHT'S efforts to help drug using teens*to "get
their self-respect back." v » . «.

survivingstraightinc.com




